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May 16, 1986
The President's Report

As we come to the clo se of ano t her academic year, I am pleased to report
nearly 400 gradua tes will re ceive t heir de grees tommorrow . For nearly
160 years Lindenwood Coll ge has· s ent out from beneath the lindens men
and women academically well prepared . . !embers of this Board , our fine
fac ulty, staff , and all others who support this g rand old college , are
to be congratulated on the i r insist en ce that this priva t e college o ntinu e
t o share in the hi gher education enterprise in mid- America .
Th e capaci t y of private co lleges to survive ge ts more d ifficult each
year , but th e n eed for value- oriented colleges, free o f dominance by the
whims o f the public as expressed throu gh their governments, has never
been g reat e r . This need fo r strong private colleges makes me pleased
that our new chie f academi c of f i c er, Dr . Daniel Keck of Carthag e College,
comes to Lind e nwoo d with over 20 years of exp e rien ce in academic a dministra ti o n
with private olleges . Dr. Ke c k will assume his duties on July 15 and
will be second to the Preside nt in command of the college .
One of Dr. Keck's f ir s t tasks wi ll be to bring g r ea t er coo rdination
amon g the college ' s rather comp lex and varied academic programs . Tha t
complex it y is being in creased this Fall by the addition of our n e w
Satur day Camp us. Dr . Ke ck will also assume re sponsibility for both
a dmissi ons and college life, areas forme rly r e porting t o the President .
En rollments for this past year wer e up, bu t still short of our budget
projections. That fact , p lus a continued s lowness to s ecure pr ompt
payment from students who owe th e college mo n ey , causes a severe cash
shortage du ring the summer months . Although our cash situa tion is much
impr ove d over a year ago it will still b e n eces s a r y t o borrow throu gh
the summer . In addition, there are major roof and maintenance repairs
that just must be made this summer .
To meet our continuing fi n ancial crun ch , we are taking the following
ac tions : (1 ) Three fac u lty positions whose present occupan ts h ave resig n e d
will not b e fille d during 1986- 87 a nd one p ar t - time position will b e
re duced still fu rth er .
(2) Projected salary increases for n ext year
will be cut in h alf with the hope, but n ot the promise, that the other
half may b e restored b y mid- year . This action I am parti c ularly reluctant
to take as our salary levels are too low a nd it b ecomes i n creasingly
di ffic ult t o compe t e , especially for fac ulty.
(3 ) Vice P r esi d ent Tilden
has age d all our accountS'r eceiveables , ass i gned one of his staff to
spend f u ll-time on receivables, a n d will begin turning over t o a collec ti on
agency accounts d eliqu ent in excess of 90 days .
Starting with the Fall
a service charge of $25.00 wi ll be made for all promissory notes and the
dollar amou nt of all notes will be limited to tha t portion of a student ' s
tuition wh ich the student ' s employer agrees to reimburse .
(4) Library
book purchases will be d elaye d u nt il later in the Fall when it is hoped
more fu nds will be available .
(5) Part-time help will be retained in
the Admissions Office th rough out the Summer to i n c rease the efforts to

secure more students for the Fall.
(6) New positions have been restricted
to our Vice President for Academic Affairs/Dean of Faculty and an Assistant
Director of Development for Grants.
(7) Under the direction of Mr.
Gossage and Mr. Thomps on and the Board fund Raising and Development
Committee, we are b eginning immediately to seek $250,000 for g i fts fo r
capi tal ex penditur e s over and a bov e annual gifts for current expenditures .
We just must raise $250,000 as quickly as possible to remedy some major
physical deficiences to our beautiful campus and histori c ol d buildings.
To delay any longer is untninkable.
Plans are progressing o n the Lindenwood Village with construction of the
first phase slated for early Spring of 1987. The scale model of the
Village will be on display during Commencement activities and th e n take n
to the lobby of the City Hall and several other locations for the public
to see .
The possibility of the nati onal offices of the newly reu nited Presbyterian
Church bein g located on land the college ownSbetween the College and the
Village is an exciting prospect. The St. Louis area is one of 46 cities
b eing considered. The list should be narrowed to 6 finalists by Summer .
Nex t Fall, we will welcome the first two recepients of the newly established
Motley Scholarship . Kristen Wixon of Blue Springs and Karen Ulrich of
Maryland Hei ghts were pi cked from nearly 100 nominations for this prestigious
honor .
Please accept my thanks, and those of the entire Lindenwood family , for
all each of you are doing to help LindPnwood regain financial stability
and once again, s tand tall among the truly fine private academic institutions
in mid-America.
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